Background: Maternal mortality, the HIV/AIDS pandemic, and child survival are closely linked. This study contributes evidence on the impact of maternal death on children's risk of dying in an HIV-endemic population in rural South Africa. Methods: We used data for children younger than 10 years from the Agincourt health and socio-demographic surveillance system (1992 -2013). We used discrete time event history analysis to estimate children's risk of dying when they experienced a maternal death compared to children whose mother survived (N=3,740,992 child months). We also examined variation in risk due to cause of maternal death. We defined mother's survival status as early maternal death (during pregnancy, childbirth, or within 42 days of most recent childbirth or identified cause of death), late maternal death (within 43-365 days of most recent childbirth), any other death, and mothers who survived. Results: Children who experienced an early maternal death were at 15 times the risk of dying (RRR 15.2; 95% CI 8.3-27.9) compared to children whose mother survived. Children under 1 month whose mother died an early (p=0.002) maternal death were at increased risk of dying compared to older children. Children whose mothers died of an HIV/AIDS or TB-related early maternal death were at 29 times the risk of dying compared to children with surviving mothers (RRR 29.2; 95% CI 11.7-73.1). The risk of these children dying was significantly higher than those children whose mother died of a HIV/AIDS or TB-related non-maternal death (p=0.017). Conclusions: This study contributes further evidence on the impact of a mother's death on child survival in a poor, rural setting with high HIV prevalence. The intersecting epidemics of maternal mortality and HIV/AIDSespecially in sub-Saharan Africa -have profound implications for maternal and child health and well-being. Such evidence can help guide public and primary health care practice and interventions.
Background
To reduce child mortality and improve maternal health (including reducing maternal mortality and increasing access to reproductive health) are central Millennium Development Goals. The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) increased rapidly in sub-Saharan Africa since 1990 and only recently has begun to decline [1] . Estimates from the World Health Organization and partners suggests the region accounted for 62% of global maternal deaths in 2013 [2] . Levels of child mortality in sub-Saharan Africa remain the highest in the world -comprising almost half of global under-five deaths [3] . This is compounded by projections that the child population is expected to increase rapidly in the next 20 years [3] .
Prior research has begun to explore the impacts of maternal death on child outcomes [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, additional evidence is needed. Study results may be limited in terms of cross-cultural generalizability, particularly given differences in household organization, available resources, and care taking practices. This study seeks to add to this emerging literature by examining the effect of a maternal death on child survival in rural South Africa. While an earlier analysis examined the relationship between the timing of a mother's death and risk of child mortality -it did not isolate the risk due to maternal mortality [8] . This study further extends these results by including older children (up to age 10 years versus 5 years) and cause of child deaths.
Further research is also needed on the connection between maternal and child mortality and the HIV pandemic. While the biological pathways relating HIV and maternal mortality are not fully understood [9, 10] , evidence suggests HIV is associated with global maternal mortality [11, 12] . Maternal mortality and HIV are further linked to child health and wellbeing [13, 14] , for both HIV-infected and HIV-negative children of HIVpositive mothers [15] . This study contributes evidence on this relationship and children's risk of dying in a setting with high prevalence of HIV/AIDS [16] .
Our primary aim is to investigate the relationship between a child's risk of dying and maternal death in rural South Africa. We leverage an extensive and robust data set -derived from the Agincourt health and demographic surveillance system -which covers the Agincourt sub-district in northeast South Africa and has conducted annual household surveys for 22 years. We investigate how a maternal death, using different definitions to capture immediate and longer-term effects, changes the risk of dying compared to children with surviving mothers and controlling for a variety of covariates. We also examine if these relationships vary by the mother's cause of death, comparing deaths related to HIV/AIDS or tuberculosis (TB) to other causes. Finally, we explore the causes of child death according to their mother's survival status.
Methods

Data and study population
We used data from the Agincourt health and demographic surveillance system (HDSS) from 1992 -2013. The HDSS describes the population living in the Bushbuckridge subdistrict of Ehlanzeni district, Mpumalanga Province in northeast South Africa. Infrastructure in the area is limited, and unemployment is high. Almost a quarter of women ages 15+ and 4.4% of children 1-4 years are HIV-positive [16, 17] . Mortality has increased in children and young and middle-aged adults [18, 19, 8] . Within the sub-district there are eight primary care clinics with the nearest district hospital 25 kilometers away. Data are available from the INDEPTH network iShare repository (http://www.indepth-ishare.org/index. php/home) as well as sample data from the Agincourt HDSS (http://www.agincourt.co.za/).
In 2011 the surveillance population was approximately 90,000 people residing in 27 rural villages. Every year trained fieldworkers interviewed the most knowledgeable person in each household and collected information on vital events, migration, nuptial events, and other information [20, 21] . A specially trained team administered a validated verbal autopsy (VA) interview for each death in the household [22] . Every other year since 2001 fieldworkers also collected information on household socioeconomic status (SES) using a validated, 34-item asset survey [23] -including information on living conditions (e.g., water access, electricity) and household assets (e.g., ownership of appliances and modern assets).
We included data for all children up to 120 months of age who were born from 1992 -2013 (excluding stillbirths). To assess the effect of maternal death on child survival, we included information on the mother's survival status, identifying: early maternal death (during pregnancy, childbirth, or within 42 days of most recent childbirth or identified cause of death), late maternal death (within 43-365 days of most recent childbirth), any other death, and mothers who survived. We operationalized household SES by taking quintiles of the absolute SES asset scale derived from household assets as in [19] . We included cause of death information for both the children and their mothers by analyzing the VA interviews using InterVA-4 [24, 25] . InterVA-4 is an automated algorithm for assigning cause of death from VA data. Binary-coded VA data describing signs/symptoms leading up to death are combined with independently-generated data from physicians describing the relationship between signs/symptoms and causes to yield a numerical propensity of dying from each cause. These propensities are used to identify the two or three most 'likely' causes of death when at least one cause's propensity is much larger than all the rest. This approach has the key advantage of being consistent and reproducible, addressing the fact that VA causes coded by physicians, the traditional alternative to automated approaches, include a physician-specific bias and are not generally replicable [26] . InterVA has been used extensively to interpret VA data [27] including at the Agincourt HDSS [28, 19] . We specified the model with high HIV prevalence and low malaria prevalence. We used this approach instead of a physician-based VA approach to ensure consistent coding of causes of death and comparability across time.
Statistical analysis
We analyzed child mortality using discrete time event history analysis [29, 30] -where a child was at risk of dying for each month they were observed (up to and including death or censoring). We set covariate values at the beginning of each child month. We modeled the monthly probability of a child dying using relative risk regression [31] , accounting for intra-mother correlation and including time constant covariates of child sex and mother's age at birth; and time varying covariates of child age, year, and mother's survival status. For instance, if a child's mother died when the child turned 15 months old, their mother's survival status would be coded as 'survives' for child months 0-14 and then coded as 'other death' from months 15+ where the child was observed. We tested if interactions of child sex or age and mother's survival status improved overall model fit using the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) [32] . To assess if the effect of the type of death varied by cause, we also included a model with mother cause of death, categorized as HIV/AIDS or TB and all other causes. We also fit a model including household SES to determine if variation in SES explained the effect of mother's survival status. We tested this association separately since household SES was only available from 2001, shortening the timespan of the data and reducing the sample size (for a detailed examination of household SES related to child mortality at this HDSS, see [14] ). We compared causes of child death by the mother's survival status using Fisher's exact test, categorizing deaths according to Ronsmans et al. [4] . We completed all analyses using Stata [33] .
Ethical approval
The Agincourt health and socio-demographic surveillance system (HDSS) was reviewed and approved by the University of the Witwatersrand Human Research Ethics Committee (Medical) (protocol M110138 (previously M960720) and M081145). Informed consent is obtained for individuals and households at each follow-up visit. Table 1 shows characteristics of children included in this study. From 1992 -2013 there were 70,418 live births and 1,747 deaths to children under 10 years of age. The median age of mothers at birth was 24 years. Eighty-four children had a mother who died due to an early maternal death and 100 had a mother who died to a late maternal death. Seventy-one mothers died due to an early maternal death, 87 to a late maternal death, and 1,376 to other causes.
Results
The results from the relative risk regression estimations are shown in Table 2 . An interaction between child sex and mother's survival status did not improve model fit according to the BIC. An interaction between child age and mother's survival status resulted in small cell sizes and was not included. The relative risk ratios describe the changes in a child's risk of dying as a function of child sex, age, year, mother's age at birth, and mother's survival status and cause of death (Table 2) . Male children had an increased risk of dying compared to females. Neonates and children under one year of age were at increased risk of dying relative to children 1-4 years old; while children ages 5-9 years were at decreased risk of dying. The risk of dying increased from 1999-2011 when HIV became highly prevalent, relative to 1992. For instance, in 2000 the risk of dying increased 74% compared to 1992. Since 2011 mortality risk has declined to pre-1999 levels.
Maternal death
The relative risk ratios corresponding to mother's survival status in Table 2 (Model A) describe how a child's risk of dying changes according to the survival status of their mother, adjusted for child sex and age, year, and mother's age. Children who had a mother die an early maternal death were at 15 times the risk of dying (RRR 15.2; 95% CI 8.3-27.9), and those whose mother died a late maternal death were at 14 times the risk of dying (RRR 13.6; 95% CI 7.5-24.4), relative to children whose mother survived. Children who had a mother die any other type of death were at approximately 8 times the risk of dying (RRR 8.5 95% CI 5.1-13.9) relative to children whose mother survived.
The monthly probabilities of dying associated with the relative risk ratios for mother's survival status (Table 2 , Model A) are shown in Figure 1 . Children under one month of age whose mother died an early maternal death were at significantly greater risk of dying compared to children ages 1-5 months whose mother died an early maternal death (p=0.002). The risk of dying continued to decline with child age.
We next tested if household SES moderated the effect of mother's survival status on a child's risk of dying. Table S1 presents the same regression as Table 2 (Model A) but including an additional control for household SES [see Additional file 1]. While household SES was an important predictor of child mortality, it did not explain the effect of mother's survival status.
Cause of death
Model B in Table 2 includes the interaction of mother's survival status with whether she died due to HIV/AIDS or TB or any other cause. Children who had a mother die of a HIV/AIDS or TB-related early maternal death were at 29 times the risk of dying (RRR 29.2 95% CI 11.7-73.1) relative to children whose mother survived. The risk of these children dying was significantly higher than those children whose mother died of a HIV/AIDS or TB-related non-maternal death (p=0.017). The next highest risk was for children whose mother died of a 16584 (24) 17 (20) 14 (14) 84 (14) 16699 (24) 20 -24 19853 (29) 18 (21) 23 (23) 154 (26) 20048 (28) 25 -29 14714 (21) 23 (27) 30 (30) 142 (24) 14909 (21) 30 -34 9816 (14) 16 (19) 15 (15) 109 (18) 9956 (14) 35 -39 5728 (8) 7 (8) 8 (8) 69 (12) 5812 (8) ≥40 2942 (4) 3 (4) 10 (10) 39 (7) 2994 (4) Asset quintiles Poorest 5590 (20) 13 (37) 8 (21) 96 (24) HIV/AIDS or TB-related late maternal death (RRR 14.3 95% CI 6.9-29.7). Table 3 shows classifications of child deaths according to their mother's survival status. Children whose mothers died a late maternal death more commonly died due to HIV/AIDS or TB (p = 0.010). Neonatal deaths were more common for children whose mothers died an early maternal death (p = 0.005).
Discussion
Our results from a 22-year period in rural South Africa -with a population heavily burdened by HIV/AIDSfound that maternal death elevated children's risk of dying and that the associated mortality risks were higher for very young children. A mother dying of an HIV/ AIDS or TB-related maternal death further increased mortality risk, and their children were more likely to die due to HIV/AIDS or TB as well, relative to other causes.
The magnitudes of the adjusted association of children's risk of dying following a maternal death are similar to those reported from other settings [34, 35, 4] . This analysis confirms other findings and further contributes to the evidence base of the consequences of maternal mortality for child survival in an HIV-endemic population. However, the levels of child mortality following a maternal death found in this study are lower than reported by some others [34, 35] . Part of the explanation may be the cultural norms and traditions in this setting, by which the extended family provides support and care for orphaned children [36, 37] . Further, there is a wellestablished social protection system in South Africa, with grants for children and older people that may enable families to support at-risk children [36, 38] . Clinics within the study area began providing antiretroviral therapy (ART) in 2007 -by early 2009 1,500 patients were on ART provided by these public clinics [39] . There is no charge for ART, and these facilities are all within 10 km of each household. This ART rollout likely impacts both maternal and child survival [40, 19] -our results suggest a decline in child mortality since 2011 that is consistent with the effect of ART, however further research is needed to examine this in detail.
The findings from this study -of increased risk of dying for children impacted by maternal death -highlight the need to address the causes of maternal mortality and protect surviving children. Sustained or strengthened investment in sexual and reproductive health, including adequate emergency obstetric care are needed, as well as providing access to contraception [41, 42] . These strategies extend beyond maternal health, with improved maternal survival and newborn care enhancing the survival and well-being of young children and their families [43, 44] .
More robust governmental responses are particularly needed in rural, poor areas which tend to be underserved and where data are lacking, as well as in populations with high HIV/AIDS prevalence [42, 11] . Providing access to information on contraception, prevention of mother-to-child transmission programs and early testing of infants, and access to antiretroviral therapy are all especially important factors in populations with high HIV/AIDS burden [45] . Given the prominence of maternal deaths due to AIDS or TB in this setting [46] , management of HIV before pregnancy and in pregnant women is critical [12] -South African policy now places HIV-positive pregnant women on antiretrovirals irrespective of CD4 cell count [47] . The overriding risk to neonates and infants, both when their mother is very ill or recently died [8] , highlights the importance of targeting these mother-infant pairs with community-based health workers. This is a central feature of the new policy on re-engineering primary health care in South Africa [48] , with several examples of community-based interventions that have supported children affected by HIV/AIDS in sub-Saharan Africa [49] . We acknowledge limitations to the data and analytical approach used in this study. We focused on survival and ignored other aspects of parenting and the household that may affect other aspects of child development, such as successful schooling or adequate nutrition. Our findings use data from a defined region in South Africafuture studies are needed to generalize to other settings. Routine HIV testing is also not available for this study, limiting our ability to investigate the direct impact of HIV -instead we have used validated VA interviews [22] and InterVA to assign causes of death to children and mothers. In general the VA method does not identify highly specific causes of death well, and separating HIV from TB is particularly difficult using VA data [28, 50] . We combine causes that InterVA-4 identifies as HIV and TB in order to address this fundamental limitation of the VA approach. Consequently we cannot identify separate HIV and TB effects. The site employs careful quality control measures and robust data checks to limit the possibility of missing vital events. This includes detailed questioning during each census update (including follow-up if a household member is now absent) and information on pregnancy status routinely collected and extensive training for fieldworkers to probe for pregnancy outcomes at the next census round.
Conclusions
An important contribution of this study was to examine the relationship between maternal and child mortality in a population heavily burdened by HIV/AIDS. The intersecting epidemics of HIV infection and maternal health -especially in sub-Saharan Africa -have profound implications for both maternal and child mortality [9] . Our study provides policy-relevant evidence on children's risk in the face of maternal death. These findings highlight the need to improve reproductive health services, particularly for HIV-positive women, as well as early identification and support for at-risk children.
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